Leconfield Primary School - Menu Sheet
Week
Beginning

Name of Child/Children

3rd Dec

Please Use ParentPay from 26/11/18

£2.30 per day

Please return menu by: Friday 23rd Nov 18
Week
Beginning

Week
Beginning

10th Dec

17th Dec

Class
Monday

Chicken pasta bake with sweet corn
and winter salad/ crusty bread

Monday

Margherita pizza with chips/ baked
beans/ garden peas

Monday

Jacket potato with choice of fillings
beans/ cheese/ tuna/ coleslaw

Chocolate cookie and milkshake
Tuesday

Big breakfast brunch/ sausage/
scrambled egg/ beans/ hash browns

Tuesday

Chocolate frosted sponge
Roast ham with Yorkshire pudding
and mashed potato/ cauliflower and
garden peas

Tuesday

Syrup sponge and custard
Sausage and Yorkshire pudding with
mashed potato/ sweet corn/ garden peas
Chocolate mousse

Iced Lemon sponge
Wednesday

Roast pork with sage and onion
stuffing/ broccoli and carrots/ roast
potatoes

Strawberry mousse
Wednesday

Lasagne with crusty bread and winter
salad/ sweet corn

Wednesday

Bolognaise pasta bake with crusty bread
and mixed vegetables
Oaty biscuit

Fruit salad
Thursday

Chocolate Krispie slice
Chicken curry with naan bread
steamed rice and mixed vegetables

Thursday

Create your own wrap with ham/
cheese/ salad/ coleslaw

Thursday

Christmas dinner with all the trimmings
Wellington fudge cake with custard

Sponge and custard
Friday

Fish bites and chips / baked beans

Orange shortbread
Friday

Winter berry crumble/ ice cream

Fruit platter/ yoghurts and salad available daily

Fish fingers with chips sweet corn/
baked beans
Apple flapjack/ ice cream

Friday

Jumbo fish fingers with chips and peas/
sweet corn
Chocolate crunch/ pink custard

P.T.O

Week
beginning:
7th Jan
Monday

Chicken pasta bake with sweet corn
and winter salad/ crusty bread

Tuesday

Chocolate cookie and milkshake
Big breakfast brunch/ sausage/
scrambled egg/ beans/ hash browns

Wednes
day

Iced Lemon sponge
Roast pork with sage and onion
stuffing/ broccoli and carrots/ roast
potatoes

Thursday

Chocolate Krispie slice
Chicken curry with naan bread
steamed rice and mixed vegetables

Friday

Sponge and custard
Fish bites and chips / baked beans

Winter berry crumble/ ice cream

Fruit platter/ yoghurts and salad available daily

